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Tho News—Exciting Times,

The mail of yesterday brings a continu-
ation of the exciting news.from Washington.
The bold front displayed by Senators Wade
and Wilson, on the 28th, in their places in
the Senate, has further excited the ire of

the South Carolina cut-throats, and Brooks
appears to be after the blood of Senator

Wilson. By the following it will be seen

that the
“Massachusetts Shoemaker,” as

he is sneeringly called by the slave-drivers,
is ready for the Carolina ruffian :

Washington, May 29.

Gen. Lane, of Oregon, was tho bearer of
the challenge from Preston Brooks to Sen-
ator Wilson. - The latter replied that he
used the language complained of because he
at that time believed, and now believes, it
was strictly true, and denounced the char-
acter of the assault on Mr. Sumner. lie
also says he is no duelist, and that he will
use whatever language he thinks proper in
debate, and if assaulted for doing so lie
knows how to defend himself. Mr. Brooks
has given notice to Gen. Webb, through Mr.
Aiken, that his letter in Tuesday’s Courier
and Enquirer is satisfactory.

Senator W Ison had engaged to speak that
same night at Trenton, N. J..and was escort-
ed to the cars by a body of his friends—all
well armed.

Mr. Sumner continued to improve.

The Special Committee in Brooks’s case
were to report yesterday, and recommend
his expulsion from the House. They will
also recommend a vote of censure on Messrs.
Keitt and Edmondson. The minority will
report that the assault upon Mr. Sumner in-
volved no violation of the-privileges of the

constitution, and that outside Congress has
no privil ges.

The Anti-Nebraska members of both
Houses are now compelled to go to their du-
ties armed with deadly weapons. A horri-
ble state of things !

The Republican State Convention of Ohio
met rt Columbus, on the 29th, and appoint-
ed delegates to the Philadelphia National
Convention—three Chase and three Fre-
mont. Resolutions were passed condemning
the Sumnerassault, advocating the immediate
admission of Kansas as a state, with the To-
peka Constitution, and declaring that Con-
gress has full power to prohibit slavery in
the Territories. The Convention i Do passed
a vote of thanks to .Senator Wade for his
recent course in the Sumner affair, and to L.
D. Campbell for his resolution to the House
relative to the same affair.

Kansas— A letter to the St. Louis Repub-
lican—doubtful authority—dated at Inde-
pendence, Mo., on the 26th, says that “on

Friday last eight pro-slavery settlers at Pot-
awatomie Creek were killed by a party of
Free State men. Report says the deed was
committed by an organized band, who have
determined to wreak vengeance upon any
opponents to their views. Other settlers on
the Creek have asked Shannon’s aid to pro-
tect themselves and property from further
violence. All quiet at Lawrence. United
States troops have been stationed at Lecomp-
ton and Franklin.”

ludignatiun Meeliug.

We call upon all those in favor of fret
speech and constitutional rights—whodepre-
cate the murderous assault on Senator Sum-
ner, and who have nerve enough to express
their indignation at that brutal act, to meet
in conclave in this city, on Tuesday or some
subsequent evening, irrespective of party
and by resolves and speeches, express fear-
lessly their condemnation of the conduct of
the ruffian Brooks, of South Carolina, who
in his cowardly attack on the Senator from
Ma'sachusetts, has virtually said to the
North—there is no free speech— Timas.

We heartily concur in the above sugges-
tion, and hope the meeting will be held at

an early day. Let those of our citizens—-
an 1 we have many such—who have the sot 1
and courage tospeak above theirbreath, circu-
late a call for this meeting forthwith. Let
us see what can be done in St. Paul.

River Items.

The arrivals Sunday evening and yester-
day were the Time and Tide from the Mi. -
nosota ; the York State from St. Louis, aud
the Lady Franklin from Galeria.

The 11. T. Yateman and Time and Tide
are up fur the Minnesota to-day.

The Falls City, having been thoroughly
repaired and painted anew throughout, is notv

ready to resume her place in the Dubuqm
and Dunleith trade. She will probably* go
down to-day.

The 11. T. Yeatmax.—This boat having
changed hands, is now owned by our fellow-
townsman, J. B. Spencer, who is in com-
mand. She is a staunch boat and can le
relied upon, and is managed by gentlemanly
and accommodating officers. Mr. F. W.
Flamer is at the desk. She is bound up the
Minnesota this trip and then for St. Louis.
Passengers and shippers will do well to shij
by her.

Treaty with Persia. —The Constanti-

nople correspondent of the London Times,
speaking in reference to the treaty between
the United States and Persia, says it was
concluded under the auspices of Russia, and
is directed against England. It pretends to

be a commercial treaty,and would be but for

three articles. The first says that Pers'a
not beii g a'maritime nation, the Arcericai.s
will be obliged, for advantages which the

'treaty grants their commerce, to have a
fleet in the Persian Gulf in order to defend
Persia against enterprises of any maritime
nation whatever which should attack her.
The second gives America the right to have
her ships of war in the Straits of Marat and

at the mouth of the Tigris ; and the third
allows them to have a factory at Pariah.

ES’ The annual earnings of the several
lines of Railroads that connect at C! icage
with New York City exceed §25,(•00,000.
TLis fact, taken in connection with ti e vast
amount of produce and merchandize trans-
ported between the two points by watc
carriage, conveys some tolerable idea of the
resources of the Great West. But these
Lave just bcgaD to be developed.

Brooks in Pursuit of a Duel.

Washington, May 26.
A rumor was widely circulated that Mr.

Brooks of South Carolina had challenged
General James Watson Webb ; but the
facts are as follows :

Gen. Quitman to-day was the bearer of a
note from Mr. Brooks to Gen. Webb, asking
whether he was the author of the article in
the Courier and Enquirer on Saturday, rela-
tive to the assault on Mr. Sumner, to which
Gen. Webb replied lie had abstained from
writing on this subject tillSaturdav, and that
the Courier ofTuesday would contain a long
letter over his signature, from which Mr.
Brooks might learn fully Lis opinion relative
to the affair.

jir. scmxer’s statement.

The House Committee of Investigation
waited on Mr. Sumner to-day, and took, his
testimony with regard to the assault. He
was also cross-examined.

lie was in bed during the examination,
and has sat up but little since the assault.
He is still very weak, and the physicians
counsel him not to attempt to go out of the
house during this week.

The following is the statement of Mr.
under oath :

I attended tl.e Senate as usual on Thurs-
day, the 22d of .'lay. After some formal
business, a message was received from the
House of Representatives, announcing the
death of a member of that body from Mis-
souri. This was followed by a brief tribute
to the deceased from Mr. Gcyer, of Missou-
ri, when according to usage and out of re-
spect to the deceased, the Senate adjourned
at once. Instead oi leaving the Senate
chamber with the rest oi tie Senators, on
the adjournment, I continued in my seat, oc-
cupied with my pen, and wlii e thus intent,
in order to be in season for the mail, which
was soon to close, i was approached by sev-
eral persons who desired to converse with
me, but I answered them promptly and
briefly, excusing myself for ti.e reason that
I was much engaged. When the last of these
persons left me I drew my arm chair close to
my desri, and with wy legs under the desk
continued writing. My attention at t’ijs
time was so entirely drawn from all other
subjects that though there must have been
many persons in the Senate, 1 saw nobody.
While thus intent, with my head bent over
my writing, l was addressed by a person who
approached tho front of my desk ; I was so
entirely absorbed that I was not aware of
his presence until I heard my name pro-
nounced. As I looked up with pen in hand
l saw a tall man whose countenance was not
familiar standing directly over me, and at the
same moment canarht these words :

“I have read your speech twice over care-
fully ; it is a libel on South Carolina, and
Mr. Butler, who is a relative of mine.”
While these words were still passing from
his lips, he commenced a succession of blows
with a heavy cane on my bare head, by the
first of which I was stunned so as to lose
my sight. I saw no longer' my assailant,
nor any other person or object in the roo:; .

What 1 did afterward was done almost un-
eonsciously, acting under the instruction ol
self-defense. With hea l already b ntdown,
1 ruse from my seat—wrenching up my
lesk, which was screwed to the floor—and
then pressing forward, while my assailant
continued his bUws. I had no other con-
sciousness until 1 found nr self ten feet
forward in front of my desk, lyiug on the
floor of the Senate, with my Lleediug head
supported on the knee of a gentleman whom
[ soon recognized by voice and manner as
Mr. Morgan, of New York. Other persons
there were about me offering me friendly
assistance, of whom I recognized only Mr.
Douglas of Illinois, Mr. Toombs, of Ga.,
ill'll thought also my'assailant standing

between them. I was helped from the floor
and conducted into the lobby of the Senate
where I was placed upon a sofa. Of those
wlio helped me here I have no recollect! m.
As I entered the lobby 1 recognized Air.
Slidell, of Louisiana, wiio retreated, but 1
recoguized no one el e until I felt a friendly
grasp of the hand, which seemed to come
rom Air. Campbell of Ohio. I have a vague
mpression that Air. Bright, Presideut of the

•Senate, spoke to me while l was on the floor
if the Senate or in the lobby. I make this

statement in answer to the interrogatory
>f the Committee, and offer it as presenting
completely all my recolle! tions of the as-
ault and of the attending circumstances
whether immediately before or immediately
after. I desire to add that beside the words
vhich I have given as uttered by my assail-
•nt, I have an indistinct recollection of ttn
words “oldman but these are so enveloped
n the mist which ensued from the lirst
blow, that 1 am not sure whether they were
ittered or not.

On the cross-examination of Mr. Sumner
ie stated that he was entirely without arms
>f any kind, and that lie had no notice oi

earning of any kind, direct or indirect, oi
this assault.

In answer to a cross-question, Mr. Sum-
ner replied that what lie had said of Air
Butler was strictly responsive to Air. But-
ier’s speeches, and according to tho usages o!
parliamentary debate.

(MgrtstiuKiil r
’•

Washington, Alay 29.
Senate.— House bills, granting lands to

Wisconsin, Alabama, and Michigan, to aid
the construction of Railroads, wire severally
passed.

House— Air. Campbell, of Ohio, from the
Select Committee on the Sumner assault,
caid he had been unanimously instructed to
isk the house to adopt a resolution that said

committee may present their report with n
journal of their proceedings at any time
when the House is in session, and that the
locuments shall thereu|ion be laid on the

table and printed. The resolution
ipplied for was unanimously adopted.

The views of the President en tlie enlist-
nent and Central American questions, were

committed to Congress to-day—thus it ap-
pears be has complete l iiis record on all the
leadiug questions now before the poultry,
and given his opinion in full. There can be
no doubt of the line of public policy he will
purs tie relative to Kansas aliairs, internal
improvements, public lands f and Central
America, well as all other questions in
dispute with Great Britain.

Mr. Sumner is lxjtter to-day, haying been
kept under the influence of opiates since
yesterday. He is not allowed to see friends
nor to read letters. Although not entirely
out of* danger. thS prospects are that*the iii-
flamation will be cheeked.

New Yore, Alay 29.

Juuge Bronson. Hard Shell Delegate at
large to the Cincinnati Convention, writes to
Aug. Schell, his alternate, that he will be
unable to attend the Convention. lie de-
nounces any Congressional interference in
the rights of the sovereign states, and no
more than is absolutely necessary in the
territories, and contends that the MissouriCompromise should not be restored,nor any
like means be adopted by Congress. With
a good platform and a good man upon it hethinks all Democratic differences may be
healed.

». W. IRWIN.
• A. C. JONES

Irwin Sc Jones,
A TTORNIiYB AT LAW, St. Paul, Minnesota. Ofßce

¦T. at tho olHce of the U S Marshal, corner ot St Antho-
ty anil Market streets. Dec 6,—lydfew

M. E. AMES. ISAAC VAN ETTEN

AMES & VAN ETTEN,
ittorneys and Counsellors at Liw, and Solic-

itors in Chancery.
Office corner Third and Minnesota streets, St. Paul, M.T

C. U. GtLPILLIN,

4TTORNEY AT LAWy Office, opposite Borup to
Oakes’ Banking House, Third street, Saint Paul.

Dec 14 _ •- (tf)

IIOLLINSHEAD & BECKER.

Attorneys and counsellors at law and
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY. Office the same

as the on a heretofore occupied by Rice, Hullinsheadaud
Becker.

WAI. IIOLLINSHEAD, CSO. L. BECKER.

St. Paul, May 31, 1855. Jeildtf

Emmett Sc moss,
Attorneys and Solicitors.

\\J ILLattend to prolessitml business
»V In the various Courts of the Tirritry. Partlcu-

.T attention given to the location of Land Warrants,

.uylng and selling of lands, Ac. I-ami warrants for <ale
•or cash or on time. Office on the corner of Wabashaw
nd Third streets, St. Paul Minnesota.

L. EMMETT,
jg’y 1,1852. HENRY L. MOSS.

WM. SPRIGG HALL,
attorney and Counsellor at Law. aud Commis-

sioner for Maryland.

OFFICE Corner Thiol A Wabashaw Streets, opposite

the Post Office, St. Paul. Feb 28

John E. Brisbin. Horace B. Bigelow

BRISBIN & BIGELOW,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,

OFFICE BANK ROW,
Corner Third and Minnesota Streets ,

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA TERRITORY.

D.COOPER. s. J- n. MCMILLAN

cooper & McMillan,
A TTORNEYS AT L AW, St. Paul, M.T. MUUattend

to th • buxines, of ihoir proles-lon In all parts oi

tho Territory. 1 P 34

J. DANIELS,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Office

£tA on Third Street, St. Paul, Minnesota.

ANDREW C. DUNN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law to Notary Public

OlHce Empire Block, Wt. Pant. Mitmesids

H. L> CARVER. j. w. m’i lujo

CARVER & McCLUNG,

Attorneys and counsellors at law, and

Commissioners for Kentucky, Indiana, Illiuol-
M.cltlgan and Wiscousiu.

Office on Third near Cedar Street, St. Paul, Minnesota
Jan. IS, 18o6dif

IOJIN B S INBORN. THEODORE TRENCH

SANBORN & FRENCH,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Commissioners for New York. Maine, Vermont, New
Hampshire and Massachusetts.

OFFICE IN TIIB RICE HOUSE, ST. PAUL. MIN.

D. S. NORTON.

Attorney and counsellor at law,
W tnotia, M. T.

Especial attention given to collections. [ap3oy

MURRAY & WELLES,

VTTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, S*
Paul, Minnesota.

Will attend promptly, to all business onlrnsted t
them ; will pay special attention to ti <• location of Line
Warrants, the payment of Taxes, the examination o
Titles, and ih-*Investment of Money.

Stir* R. WKUUES, Commissioner of Deeds for Con
uecucut, and Ageutuf St. Paul lire Insurance Company

THOMPSON &THAYNER.
Attorneys at Lcu>.

No. 25 Nassau street, New Y< rk City.

Andrew Thompson, Henry Z. Hayner

EDWARD F. PARKER.
Attorney and Counsellor at have.

II ISTI.XGS, Minnesota Territory
Ang 31-dtf

EDWIN C. BECKER,
a TTOi’.NHY AT LAW, and General Agent. Superior
A Wisconsin. Real Estate bought end sold, Taw
paid, and the business of a General Agency attendee
to with promptness. Je26tr

WILLIAM COLYILL, Jr.,
Attorney at Law. Notary Public, & General

Land A;;<¦ nt,
RED WING, GOODHUE CO., MINNESOTA.

March 6, 18.35. tf

LEVI E. THOMPSON. TirEO. E. PARKED

THOMPSON & PARKER,
ittorneys £f Counsellors at Lan

3 -ltf Stillwater, Minnesota Terrttor' •

E. M. PA FRIDGE,

CIOT.LF.CTING and Agency Office. Conveyancer an
J Notary I’UoUc, Roberts Street, Dahl’s Book Stun

June lt-Utf

EDMUND B. OTIS,
ilfinriini ciiit tfmnrfnr at lam,
A'o. 1, Devonshire street, Boston, Mass.

0 umisslocerfor Maine, Virginia. Ohio, Tennessee, Ml-
sonrl and Minnesota.

April 16,1864 ly3l

S tv W U.KER R r SLAUGHTER

WALKER & SLAUGHTER
¦=.» ESC C.at pi. « J*B 1 h ,

Office on Third S red , near Cedar , St. Paul, M7

WILL otter.l pr-itnp’ly to selecting and enter in
Livi-ls ; to the purchase and rale of Real Kstat

•m Commissi-.a. Loaning Money, Oollccting, Faymeti
>f Taxes, eic. Nov2ScDf

MISS 11. A. BAKER,

FashionaUc Milliner and Dress Maker, opposifr
the Pod Office , Third sf., Stint Paid.

fS In ronsrant receipt of all the lake New York am!
Pn-is st\les of-Ronnets; and also of all the latepai

ters r- r dress making.
K->eps on ham! a general ass.rrtment of Gloves

Hosiery, K übr-d.. eries Flowers, Ribbons, etc.

f»R. MORTON,

TfTAS removed his Office to the Drug Store recent ;j
)« S owued by L. C. Kinney, »u Third St., two- door
below the *»World’* Fair.” lir. Morton cotitlnr-a hi
practice as usual. tt 8t Paul. Feb. r

laotiis Bueclmer,
LrVMOCr'RA.'PItL'MR,
Brick Biulditvj, North East Comer Third ana

Cedar S recis, Saint Paul.
Entrance on Cedar Street,

t. R. IRVINE. J. 51. STONE. F. M’COItMICK

Irvine, Stone It H’Cormlck,
Dealers in Reed Estate, St. Anthony Street , near tin

Winslow House,
WriLl.bny and sell Real Kstaie, lor ate land warrants
V T • pay taxes lor nun-resid nts, ai d a-tend particu

-jrl to conveyancing and the making of plats and town
di'pmapa. cby and town property fur
:u!e. .

St. Pant, Aug. 29, 1864.

HA’S E. MAYO. E. BANGS, Jr.

CHARLES E. MAYO & CO.
(Successors to F. S. Newell.)

frIri'HOI.USALR and Retail Dealers In Hardiyar
? V and Cutlery, Maumacfurets of and Dealers ii

Stoves anil Tin Ware,Third street,between Atinuesuta and
Roberts street, Si. Paul, Minnesota 17

SAINT PAUL IRON STORE.'
NICOLS to BEIVKEY,

Successors to Marshall 4- Co.,
IynOLESALB DEALERS in iron, cast and” Plow sieel, Nalls, Anvttsy Bellows, Vices, Hand
and Sledge Hammers, Crowbars, Ellptic Springs, Axles
IVasOll and Buggy Boxes, Cable and l/»g chalus, Pitts-
burgh Coal, etc. A liberal discount made to the trade,
Waba-ha street, St. Paul, N. T. * May 4daw

D. Ulickaud,
¦’kRAT.ER IN GROCERIES 4XD PROVISIONS.
JLF J.Rfnors, See., Roberts Street, St. Paul, M T.

Henry H’Kenly,

Dealer in Real Estate,
third street.

ST- PAUL, M. X.,

N. P. INGALLS,.
rWTEACTTER OF THE PIANOFORTE, VOCAL MUSIC

M. AND THOROUGH BANS. Rooms lu the Baldwin
School, St. Paul.

P. 8. Plano Fort** tuned. [March 22.1866.

Money to loan^
OH one year** time or longer, on unlncuatbered real

eetate security.
May I, ISM, S. T. FOLSOM *00

l. STARKEY. o. ». PBTTKYS.
James Starkey A Co.,

...
malehs in real estate,

Office, Third St., St. Paul, Minnesota Territory.
Allbusiness in connection with the above promptly at-

tended to: MilitaryLand Warrants located advantage-
• siv; Taxes paid; Collections made; and Loansnego-
,.ated.

MARSHALL & CO.
Bankers and Exchange Brokes,

Cor. Third and Cedar Street*, St. Paul.
IVILLreceive deposits, buy and sell exchange, deal In
’* Laud Warrants,ami loan money,aud make Invest-

ments for non-reslilenu.
REFER TO

C. H. Rogers to Co ,80 Wall Street, NewTork,
Keen ir Taylor, 101, Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
N. H ilmes ir Sons, Pittsburgh,
KtiuLy, Espy & Co., Cincinnati.
Rank hi Mo., and Darby be Barksdale, St. Louis, Mo.
Marine Rank Chicago.
N Corwlth, k Co., Galena,
Flagg A Savage. Quincy, 111

August 24, 1866 dtf

C. W. CHRISTMAS,
....County Surveyor ofHennepin County

/"JFFERS his services to his fellow citizens . a Survey
or afcd Draughtsman. Office and residence me util"

above the bridge, at Minueapolts. on the bank of 'herlv-
e-. • - ’v

J. W. Bass A. C. 1.EW13 UAHA WHITE

J. W. BASS & CO.,
Forwarding and Commisdou Merchants, Lower

Warehouse Steam Boa* Landing,
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA.

THE subscribers would respocirully announce to the
public that they willcontinue the Forwardtngand

Ct --amission Business at the above named place; an I
from their experience and facilities, contldently hope to
merit your patronage.

St. Paul April 1,1355. tf

:sa k-: ?»¦. »'W" »<z ¦»_

EDWARD A. HOLMES. WILLIAMP. PAYTE

HOLMES & PAYTE,

SURVEYING ENGINEERS APD DRAUGHTSMEN
Offer their services to the citizen-, of St- Paul, ano

willexecute with acouiacy and dispa,ch any work that
may be entrusted to them.

Allkinds of Mapping done to order on shert notice
ind rea onab'e terms.

office, over Marshall’s Batik, corner Cedar and Third
Street. Entrance ouC star street. [Feb. 7,1856.

A. 11. Mosley,
Third Street, opposite the Minnesotian Office,

MANUFACTURER and Dealer

constantly on band n large as-
-ortmeul of INDIAN CURIOSITIES nd Gentlemen’'
Furnishing Goods.

He would also Inform the la lies and gentlemen ot
• t Minnesota, that he Is now prepared to make up all
escrtptioiis of Fancy Furs, ladies’ Riding Hats, Cap?

mil Gloves at the shortest notice.
Order, from the country piomptly attended to.
Highest market price paid ror furs and deer 'kins.
St. Paul, June 24, 1864. 6m

DR. G. HADFIELD,
Homeopathic Physician,

Office- 3d street, over Morse (f Co’* Shoe Store.
Residence, first np' so b« low the Steps leading fiom

St. Anthony Sue't to the Upper Landing.

N B. Dr. H wishes it to be distinctly understood
that when his services ate rendered, he expects his pay

St Paul, Oct 23-fftf.

C. B. Price & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Healers in evert/ vo. t.

Steamboat, llolel. House Famishing I.ud

FANCY GOODS, WOODEN AM
WILLOW-WARE,

A ND al! kinds of Ruths, Water Coolers, Refr.ger

X lers, Ice Chests. Provision Sales, Ac., Ac , ••sal
Anthony Street, Sain, Paul. [Sept 5,1 66

J. FROST
iS now receiving a large and well selected stock o

Good', from below, which he willDispose of at

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL.
Among hi.- assortment will be found 3 ton- of Bacon

i targe let of Ih.rk, Flour and Corn-meal; 100 buslie.
xpptes and Peaches. Sugar. Coffee aud Teas of all kin '

-¦up. Candle.'. Starch, Tobacco, Rai-ins, Figs, Cand'
nd every thing in his line In great abun 'ancc. All <

• hlcb will be sold at the lowest cash price,
may 17 tf No. 84, Third Street, St. Paul.

STEES & HUNT,

[¦TNDERTAKERS. Corner of Thir
V* and Minnesota 'treets. St-Paul, Minnesota

Pimotun. attendance given in thlsliueot business at a
h mrs.ppon 'he ino>ff reasonable terms.

We have received a tuiln. i:k of Metallic Burt
•

. r,to which we world invite public ittcntlon.

Hlakeley & Hcss banl*,
Storage,Forwarding &Commissio

MERCHANTS,
\gin»s for

The Northwestern Express Com pony,
G’dnra. Dunleith and Minnesota Packet Co.
Awl Mrchanls ’ Dispatch.

IfUce, corner of Jack-on Mroet and Lower Levee. S'D
¦ nd. Mint.“sola. Mark Pucka-',s, “Care of “Bto B
t Paul. [Aid !«

MARTIN DREW,'

W.VNI FACTUHER of all kinds and quail- At—*,
ties pi Saddles Harm s». trucks, AdKSjt

Valises.' Wh'ps. fly Nets. Ac., also.
'\rkia«k !rimming. Allkinds of repairing In h
die doe '*¦ on-slhle time Third St re,
ictwep’ Minnesota and Roberts, St. Paul.H. T.

TRUMAN M. SMITH.
BANKER AND

Dealer in Beal Estate,
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Interest allowed on time Deposit. Particular atten-

tion paid to me purchase amt sale of Real Kstate, Loan-
ing Money, Locating Land Warrants, Payment of Tax-
es, etc., etc. oct 17-tf

WIIITNLYS GALELRY
OF

Cor. Third, and Cedar sts., St. Paul.

Gallery was built expressly for
I Daguerreotyplng. and Is furnished with the VERT

BEST of Apparatus. The light is arranged upon the most
approved scientific principles. The proprietor uses his
best endeavors to please those who favor him with thetr
patronage. All are respectfully Invited to call and ex
amln“ specimens 4*

North-Western Land Office,
THIRD STREET,

MINNESOTA TERRITORY.

B. F. Hoyt &. Sons,
DEALERS IN REAL EsTATE.
Lends bought, sold and entered; Land Warrants lo-

cated on the most liberal terms; Lands, Town
and city property bouyhl and sold on commis-

sion; Wild and Improved Lands, Town
and out lotsfor sate in many parts of

the Territory.
f N Selling Real Kstate we offer to guarantee twenty-
f fo i per cent, advance at the end of ihe yea' on so
r uch f the property sold as shall he paid for in hand.

Inf, matlon given In reference to Red Wing and the
-oiio ci ting country.

A Surveyor and Notary Public constantly In atten-
dance at our Office. Also, a Oerman salesman.

In ad lit).m to onr real estate business, attention will
,>e paid io the Collection or debts free of charge. De-
posits taken. Money loaned f-r others. The best anu
tat sati-’setory reteretu'e can be itlven.

Au? S- 18 >5 B. F. lIOYT Sc SO N

St. Paul Book Bindery
AND

BLJIJVK BOOK MAKUFJJCTOR V,
Third St-, between Minnesota and Robert*.

,)VER FRBSLNY’b GROCERY A. PROVISION STORK.

jrftjf’Bt&tI'llK undersign.d. having completed his*
Jrj» tfrh arrangements lor the munuacture of

B> BLANK UOt IKS, I.- now prepare" tof sir
—¦.V ntsh Bank B-.oks of every description,

used and bound to any desired pattern- with or without
printed headings. Partial ar and prompt atteut on
paid to orders rrotn County Officer., Banks, 4re -

Bill heads. Shipping Bills, fee., ruled and printed to
•Mer.

Magazines, Periodica! K u!c„ St., bound in any
<•}!.•. Packages contain!! t « .itfor binding at

ei ded to promptly. i OIUNGTON.
Vug. 24, 1555

>.W. WEI.I.MAS O. > .4 VINSON

WELLMAN & JOHNSON,

fllVll.ENGINEERS. Saint Paul, Minnesota. At
J kinds of Surveying. Mapping, etc., executed to

rder. Office over Dayton’s office, opposite the Po>
Iffice.

We are also agents for Messrs. W- & L. K. Gurley
nstrnineut Makers- Troy, N Y., andean rurnisli lnstr»
¦ lents of the first quality at lower rate* thati tliey cai
•* ..brained any where else In the Territory. Spci.men
• then' rear he soon at our office.

J. S. SEW ALL,

O fice. P St Office Knildb a. »\ Pant. Mlnti-s.-te

HAMLINE HOUSE,
WILLIAMD. CHuLSON. Proprietor

RED If’I.XG, MINNESOTA.
Uonse is nyw ready for the accommodation o

. tile Travelling Public. It Is plea-auily situate'
ar the Upper lauding- Tile rooms are pleasant an.
ry, and the Proprietor i< determined that uo. Ulng she.

c wanting to make guests fee! at home.
~3” Baggage conveyed to and from the boats free o

•large. [Keg Wing, may 11, ’65

B. COOLEY,

ARTIST,
HIRD FLOOR, EMPIRE BLOCK

SAINT PAUL, MINI:ESOTA.
at. 9, 1554 dtt

SAINT LOUIS HOUSE,
A. G McKKXZIK. Proprietor.

JpHK locution of this popular Hotel is distlngulshe
4 in Minnesota history as being near Port suvlln.

n the bank ot the Mississippi itlver, and Is a dost rah
sort for pi.*a*ure seekers, or those woo wish pleasan
id agreeable retirement Imm ;be perplexities an

• res of business for the purpose of recraitin* enervate
•aßli. The n«-w proprietor premises additional indue,
enistu the publicfor a liberal patronage. j.-6 '.ti

MANOMIN HOUSE.
-ÜBSCiiII’ER lias taken tlie above House, ¦

* the picasani village of Maliofriln, eig.ln i!:l
‘ove St. Anthony, aud is now prepared toaccmuntodu'
•t Traveling public with th ¦ very best rare tbe count'-

lords. Tlie house Is furnish. 1 with every acc-oinm<>b&
mi *<> l>e fouml in any oithitrr; anti a-i-lfroni the -o'
•ntials of li;o, ihe be. t vines an.l liquors that can !
icured. mav always be had niM.n rail. The Stahtli.
tin- Ma.itvin House,either f--r emigrants, Teamsiei
Drovers, is superior to lhat of aUy other public tn>n-

n the road north of St. I’oul.
May 2Waw tf A. J. WILLIS.

Minnesota Land Agency,
AND DEPOSIT CFF ICE.

Carlos Wilcox,
Sotary Public aud (oavt-jaacer,

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
AVOGENERAL AGENT.

Office in the United States Land OJice Builds,,
Miune tpolis, Minnesota Territory.

'UR VE VINO ami I’lattlngot all descriptions lonewlt.
r accuracy Particular attention giv. u to surveyii

ml locating; government lands in the pineries and -1-e
here in the territory Gold and land warrants are in .s

tteei.investment-made or loans negotiated. colloctlot ‘
.ade and tax-8 pal l; agencies solicited Strangers am
ilzeiis wishing to locate, sell or purchase lands aio 'i.
ted to call Claimants can ma&c advantageous »rrang .

tents with us f..r their purchase money Val. abl nr.
-tj- now aud always on hand in the embryo cities ...

finneapolls.St Anthony and St Paul; also, linpro '
.rnts- rural and pine lands, all of wMch we offer on th.
'or.‘“bsra' terms lie respectfully -.diets and hopes t.¦ crit j share of vnhlir and private trust

g 10. Ifi.ift—dfcwif.

LAND AGENCY.
At'BRS for-ale. Good farmln" tan
partly cultivated not ftrfrun ¦ t. ‘an

!iese lands will be gold or rented In quantities |«, , „it.

C MEYER At 11. MIXDKX.
Cor. Seventh and Broadway, st- Paul.

C. MEYER AND H. MINDEN,

tHVIL ENGINEERS, will attend to the survejiui
> and .livid n.’ o laud, drawing of maps, ci ar's

architectural plans and designs of buildings. Specimen
fwork t-> be seen in our o't’ce. As we are in the p..--
ssi.-n or the best liisiromei ts. with all Ihe latest in.

rovewent*. we are prepared t« do all business cone,
lad with despatch. [March 3--dawy

Coal Yard and Coal Stoves.
rHK under igued takes the liberty to inlcrm Hu

c :tizens or Salt.t out and I s vicinity, t* at Le b
"W making arranir, nt.-nt-forth* e-tal-H-hingor a s»om
oal Yard, and that liewillbe üblc In a very sfcojt tin.
> furnish Blacksmiths, Kurnaees, Holds and i rival-
.ntilies at lea-euat.ie rates, lie willalso keep in i;au.
uai Slovesand Grates.
anl.Bd*w6m I>AVIDO OAKES.

ABBOTT & KINGMAN,
««¦ ANUFAOTURRRB of sash RLlNDSanddoorsyA Flooring, Biding and shingles, dealers In Locks
iuoba. ice. Orders for planing, Circular and Rcr-i
Sawing, executed at short notice. Factory. Clark sr..
eiweeb Taylor and Twelfth; Sale Room, 120 Clark

Htr«***f 111.

tirovdanf Garden and ffursery.
Sear the Half Way House between St Paul and St

Anthony.

AATE have Ihe pleasure or offering to the public the
? v coming spring, a eholce lot of Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees, Shrubs. Roses, Dahlias, etc, also Garden
ind Flower Seeds, In large or small quantles.

Feb. 7. IASS. L. M. FORD &CO

Established in 18*1.
NORTH-WESTERNSXPRBSSCOMPANY

connecting with the America* Baprawi company,
TO ALL THE PRINCIPAL POINTS IN THE UNITED

T
STATES. CANADA AND EUROPE*

HTS cheapest and safest wap of transporting light
and valuable Goods— Specie and Bank Notet.

Patieular attentlor paid to the collection of Notes,
Bills. Drafts and Accounts. Purchase and Sale ofMer-
chandize.

Lost freight and biggage looked up and delivered to
o« tiers, etc., etc.

Messinoers: —Semi-Weekly.
XJwOFFIGK —Atthe Book Storeof Howltz &. Co., op-

posite the Post Office.
J.C. BURBANK 1c CO., Proprietors.

St. Paul, Nov. 11, 1866- dtf

Temper ail cp House,
Jackson Street, Between Third, and Fourth,

SAINT PAUL. M. T.

J. W. MABON, Proprietor.
OOD Boarding by the da,, week or month on easv

™
W terms. Good stabling attached. A share of the

public patronage is respectfully solicited.
S-ares call at this 14.. use daily for Pus-enpers.
Sign, Square and Compass. [Jau 29, 1866 lyw

The Falls House,
BY ANDRUS DURAND,

Cannon Falls, Minnesota
S- Boarders by the day or week entertained with the

best fare the Minnesota market affords, and furnished
with pleasant and comfortable rooms. Abundance of
game and excellent Trout fishing in the immediate vicin-
ity, with scenery unsurpassed In any part of the upper
Mississippi region. [June 16. 44u

CHISAGO HOUSE,
W. W. FOLSOM, PKOPRIETOR,

Taylor’s Falls. Minnesota.
Persons travelling tn Lake Superior willfind excellent

accormr.-datlonsat this House.
Aug 15, 1855

PIONEER

CROCKERY STORE
R. MARVIN,

Ilavtug opened hl> new s'ore tn his new B.ick build-
up on Third str et, between Wabasha and Cedar, invites
the attention of >lie Ladles of St. Paul In particular t.

ihe most elegant assortment of

French China, Bohemian Ware,
and Fancy, Glass and China Ornam.-uts, ever received
>n ih ' Territory.

4 Inrye stork, svi'nble for Christmas Presents, o

Moled Cups, Vases, To: 1 * \3ottles,
Can.'a tl. bras, Girandoles

And an immense stock _ ckery
•>« c 19 Cali and Examine.

Traverse Des Sioux Land Agency.
CEOHGE 11. SPE.V ER,

Dealer in Real Estate, mid General Ayentfo
Nicollet County.

YKHLIi promptl- attend to the purchase and sale o
v v R- al Estate, procure deeds for lots fr -ni Judy

'na’lled, pay tax*', collect debts execute dee. Is. nu.ri
rages, take acknowledgments, administer oaths. 4'c.

Reference in Sa.nt Pout.

Ex-G v.ltaniscy, 1 Aiaishsil & To.,
Gm. fi man, | Borup A <‘akes.
Jud e C .per. | Col. II McKcnty,
Ri ishuic 4’ Bigelow, | Walker 4" Slaughter,

SlaJ. X, McLean.
Traverse des Sioux.

C , K. FUndreau, I J. Donnelly,
G. A. Brcwn. I

Ska!, opee.
J. M. TTiUand, I T. J. Galbraith,
J. Wah. field. [
G. A. Cha: field, Rell Plain.
A- V. De Lav -rgne. l.e-enr.

N B Any certificates oi Traverse des SI mix or so
•li arton for deeds to Judge Chat field, left wiih jn.tg
' ...per . r mv Son. George 11., N- . 2, at A* L. I.anen
•¦nr-’, willbe i.rotiidtlv attended to G. II S

*

St. Paul ron and Brass Foundry.
F. GILMAN, Proprietor.

IfflU.and Machinery castings. Building Coluntr
'I Window Cap-*, Sash W eights, t'aulderon Kettle

S'elgh Shnes. to:-, toe. Iron Turnings, Brass Castiiu
md Pattern Making duue to order. Babbit Metal cot

tarn iron hand,

ff* Aitv AO -’vdaw.

KIEFER & CO,
Practical Upholster*

Holland Place. St. Anthony St.. Sf Pnul.
> laur.sst , Spring-Mdttre.tse, Lounge and lice

ding Ware Hou<ie.

Church Pew? trimmed In the neatest gtylea.

1856] H. F. McCLOSKY, [185(
IV Ii o 1 c *a I c Grocer,

Dealer lu New York salt, Provisions etc.,
Forward iny dj- Commission Merchan

No 32 Levee and New Railroad Depot, Galena, 111.

Forbes & It it*oh,
Wholesale and Retail Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods Store,

CORKER of Third and Rob n- Street, St. Paul, hav
Ju*t received a new stock of Far-hloßable Dr

ioi.dtt fp.m New York and Boston, In which every aril
le usually -o be found to that lino, si o - as

Black and Fancy Dress Silks,
PflrametfHS, Bombazines. Jaconets, Cambrics, Swis-
Muslin* Bishop Lawns, Book Mu.- in. etc.

Hosl- ryfor Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.
Embroideries of all description*. Also, a complet

assortment of La lies and Gentlemen's Jewelry.
Allof which willbe -old at such prices as willsatisfy

•ho closest purchasers.
Ladies and gentlemen will please give us a call an-

udpe for themselves. [Jan. 18y

O. P. TIIKSII, 191. D.,
physician and surgeon.

OFFICE the same as formerly occupied by Dr-
Goodrlrb & Marsh, ou Third street, over A, Gale fc

Co'agn-cery store. Ja»-Btr

S. S. EATON,

Real rstatk and insurance agent, otnc-
oi Third Sireet, St. Paul. Minnesota. Lan

-ought anil » id oilromnit.slon. Land Warrant*! cased.
Investments made to the boat advantage. Insurant!
effected In the most respon'-le Eastern Companies upoi
all kind* of valuable property.

References.— Messrs. Borup -V Oakes. Brown A
Fletcher, Hon. H. M. Rice, W. P. Murray. [Jau. 1,«6s

J. FROST,
Wbotanic and Retail Dealer Id Graceric

AND PROVISIONS,
And Forwarding and. Communion Merchant

St. Paul, M. T.,

HAVINGmarie arrangements t<» enlarge hlsbuslnes-
tor the coming season- he flatters hlmeef by the

manner in which business willbe conducted, fully com
pc tent to attend to any Commission or Forwarding bad-
ness that may be intrusted to his care.

He keeps constantly in store a large and well selecten
stockofGr. cerl.es and Provisions, wholesale and retail,
wch as Coff-a and Sugar of all grades, Molgases, Syrups
Teas. Sptcef. Soap, Can-lies, Codfish, Butter, Cheese,Butter, Boston uud 8--»la Crackers; Smoking and Chew-
ing Tol-acco, Candy, Dried Apples aud Poaches, Flour,
Comment, < 'yster*. Bardin- s. Washboards aud Woodev
Ware or a 1 kinds, and in fact every thing else uan lly
kept In Uls line.

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Marsha 114. Co., St Paul, N. Corwtth 4 Co. Galena
“ Brown A Fletcher “ W.B Wlllla 4Co *t
u B F Hoyt 4 Sons « J 4 Packard 4Co «

“ W S Gilman, St Lonla G W Campbell 4Co “

kwINCI Fancy eassimere—a large assortment at
X ILASLNTT 4 THOMPSON'S.

Miuueaota Land and Collecting Agency.

DELANO T. SMITH,
ATTORNEY A T LA W,

And Dealer illReal Estate,
AND GENERAL AGENT,

Office, next door to tbe United States Land Office,
MITTKEAPOLJS. M. T.

Land, Town Property, Land Warrants, tc.. bought
m l so d, money loaned, property and titles examined.
Inv-str-ent- and collections made: Land Warrants Loca-
ted; Laud -utered ar.d sold on redlt. JJ* Ageneb-s so-licited; Interest allowed on special deposits.

All hnsin. as entrusted to him will ht- attended to with
promptness and lid. lit-. [Oct 20, 18£6 dtf

FIVE Bases British Lnstre. for stoves, at th*
' »LP KRQWN DRUG STORK.

DY» Stuff—all kinds— n- the barrel keg expound, forsale low a» THEOLD BROWN STORK.

fIWN boxes hath brick, Xoc Mooring knives, for sale at1 BOND ft ULLOOG»B.

sceue ot* Ojimiiiou**.
ItTKIIIAUSA CO. have ri-mov. d theii Tailoring ao
J-w Kumisbing Establ'shm.ui to the opposite side of 3
street from the place heretofore oecttpl d by them, am
t-ive received liylate arrivals as tire and tashiotiai.ie i

tock ot easoual.l. Dress und I'urnt-hiugGoo Is atcou!i
••• purchased in Die Eastern cities. They respectf llva-i

•hat gentlemen wll cal: andexauiltl. their.-legantCioilis.
’assln er "s. Vestings, Ac., before . railing elsewhere ; sal-

-tied that in reference to the irticl.-s wanted, their pri-
and their fashi. tmbh styles->f cutting and i.iaktn

. Barmen's,.h*-y can suit nodJi al. s istouiers who n>a
•f-r. They also ke. p ..n hand i g n.-tai assortment «?

E . .MADE CLOTHING,
tid everv arlld- In the gentlemen’- furnishing lino IP

tav be .'illled (or. Store a .1 sb.jp on Third, hetwe-
i; n-soli. and Cedar -tre.-ts, two doors below the Minn
•ttall Office. KKIIIAUSit i.O.
\piil -. ‘J 1864 If 32

iNSUB ANGE C OMPAKI
Charier I‘crpe util, g rnnt.-d by tlie Sta cof

I'e.insy lvauiu.

CAPITAL 8500.C00.
i'ire, Marine and Inland Transpor-

tation
Altov 8 LfPPRVfOl’r. I’r s dent.

AI.FKKD VKKsS Vic- l‘r. -|. ent.
OKKIN R 'OK IS. S-or ta>v.

GEORGE Tiil'Ni;.Tien.-nrer.
Til’s Compnuy Inis been organ ze I w th n cash Cap!
I, aud Ihe Directors have determined to adapt .lie to.

ness to it.- available r. s-U'ces. T. oPserc* p .id n.
> conducting its affairs, with a prompt adjustment..

O.ficc, No. 10, Merelinnts’ Exchange, T*lt» a
JOxX Nit 0L.3. Aunt, Saint Paul.

Sprirg Camp.*)ig-n of* I H.T6.

Boston Clothing Store Replenished
G. G. GRISWOLDS,

LATE ml-si n to the East ha- been ir.sloc.lve ot th
most important r -suits, not only to himself I u

«l' citizens ..f th- T rritory who desire to add t. tin i
lrlrobe articles of clothing lor the approaching warn
.after, which may now be lunk-ai lor every hour,
ills stock is too«xt.nslve to emmu-ratc iu detail; h

b-reb re politely intimates to the trading public; Ilia
I- assortment of

Spring and Summer Clothing,
full a id oaipl-te and that ho hi« nt. do arrange

tents to be in n-ce.pt or goo«s throughout it. s-as. n.,
:ie la’eft and most fa-hi..liable styles aud varieties

do has also a ' eautitul selection of

Hats and Caps,
t 1 table for 11. e warm weather. li e bats will protect

be countenance of tbe wearer fr. m becom'nssun-eni
rown.-d whilst ‘ the d-.g star rages ”

i his yeor he l.a- pur. has. d wi'h a vi -woffllllnc T-
<ers at wliolerale. an tto this I.ranch of tb tii.de b
nvltes the ettenlion of all who tbit the city lor tin
.impose of making additions t .the.r .-look, bring sail--
• <1 that heciusuit rhent with go-uls In his tin-aud a.
•rice- that will-alisiy tl en. in buying 10 -ell again.

n.' also Invites particular attention to bis tinmens,
to k of

Youtli’s and Children’s Clotliing,
vlilcV willbe lHutvl lobe the largest of that hinds o
..sis ever brought to the Terrltorj, and which he de

Ires to “job o(T» at the lone-t p .->lb> prices.
It will be nec-flsary tor tuose wi-lilng to p irehase t-

. i-it his store, as lit an advertisement ‘dhe ha.f c.iu-
rt be told them,” llis stock is superb and will b-a

• ritlral-x m'n-ttb t*. may 16

nt 'natter of th Estate ofCabolik a. B. Officer
neccased.

t’errltory o( Mlnneso'a. )

Ramsey r.iuntv. f
In the Probate C'.urt ot said County.
Whereas, at « special t *riuot the said Profca'eConnteld in and tor sa.d county ol Kamaev, at iheCitv o>t Paul, on the 3.1 day or May, A D. ltefi. the. under-igued were appointed C< mmissloners to receive eximine and adj nst all cl.ln-and d.manda of al'*j.er-

otir against the estate or the raid deceased, iherefor. •
Notice U hereby given, tha- we, the un.lerslcn. ib-otumission era as aforesaid, will meet at the office fAessrs Sanborn fc French, In the City of St. Paul.for -aid. oi the 7th day of June. A. D. and mhese\ enth (??»•) day of ea.h turret ding m< nth for -lxmonths after the said 3d ray f Mav.to r "elve, «am

aTe of

iKtl c, or»he same will be forever Parted.
THEODoREFRENCH,
,AmrA‘Shw.

SOMETHING N! ! !

SAINT PAUL “TATTERSALL’S.”
Fourth Street between Roberts and Jackson, in

the rear of Willoughby >* Stable.
begs ieave to In orm a'l whom It

nta» concern, lhat he has litt.o u,. a large and
commodious Stable for the a comm elation of thos--av.ug stock to sell either at Auction or private sale.Mock boarded on the reasonable term-.slaving in hUempl y several experienced Ostlers, h-a prepared to b.anl horses on more moderate terms thanany other stable In the city.

His regular sale .lays willbe on Monday, Wednesday,
and Sa'urday of each week.

£5“ Willbe so d this day (Saturday,) IIsplendid draft

X. COLLINS.St. ram, July*1,18M.-dtr
°

PRIVATE MEDICAL TREATISE.
ON THE

Physiological View of Marriage,
BY

M. B.' LA CROIX, M. D. Albany, New York.
350 Pages and 130 Pine Plain and Colored Lithographs

and Plates.
Yf*Sent free of postage to all parts of the Unlon.«AX

CUBAPKST BO<)K KVKR Put*
llshed. and containing nearly dou-
ble the quantity «f reading matter

s Ui; In that of the Fifty cents or Dol-
tar Publication*. It treats On

ifG ‘be PIIYSOLOGT fP MARRI-
- LA.Raffia AGK. and the secret infirm ties

and disorders of youth and matu-
rity,restiltingfr.ii» excesses which
destroy the physical am) mental
powers ; ohservatlouson marriage,

YliurTH: Its duties and disqualifications, &

their remedies ; with lithographs,

Illustrating the anatomy and physiology, and diseases o*

reproductive organs of l>oth sexes, their structures, userf

and functions. A popular and comprehensive treatise on

the duties and casualties of single and inarriedllte hap
py and rrultml alliances, mode of securing them fnfcli-

tuus and infertile on.-s—their obviation and removal-
important hints to those contemplating matrimony, that

willovercome .objections to it! none, however, >hould

takethls Important step without first,onsultlng its pages}
commentaries on the diseases and me tical treatment of
letnaleg, from Itifancy to old age. each ease graphically
illustrated by beautiful lithographic plates ; nervous de

tdlitv. Its causes and cure, hy a proces# at once so simple,

safe and effctnal, that failure is Impossible: rules for
dally management : an essay on Spermatorrhoea with
practical observations on a safer and more successful
mode of treatment: precautionary hlntson the evils r<«.
-tiltingfrom empirical practice ; an essay on all diseases
arising from indiscretion, with plain and s'tuple rules by
which all persons can cure themselves without mercury

remedies for those self-indicted miseries and disap-
pointed hopes so unfortunate y prevalent in the young-

It is a truihim adviser to the married ana those contem-
plating marriage. Its perusal Is particularly recom-
mended to persons enleriaimug seer, t doubts of their

physical condition, and who are conscious of having haz-
arded the health, happiness and privilege* to which eve-
ry human being is entitled to. Price 26 cents per copy,
or five copies fo-one dollar. Mailed free of postage to
tuy part ot the United States.

N. K.—Ttn.se who prefer may consu't Dr. La Croix
lpouapyor the diseases up. n which 1 is hook trials,

'•ither pers bally or by inah. IllMuedlelnes o ten ct.ro

n the short space or s’* da< s, and conieplet. lv ami mi.

tlrel> er.idP ate all traces < f these disorders wh cb ro-
ai a and cubehs t ave so I* ng been tlioi.gbt an ant dote,

to the ruin of tl.e health 01 the patient. Hts “Friuch
v-ecref’ is'he treat continental remedy tor that class

f disorders, which untortino.ieiv phjsli ans treat vsitti
m.-r- ury. to the trre'ricvabi.- destruei it.u ot the) a'l- u *s
¦oustituilon. and wbica ad the sar.aparll.u In the world

¦ ann.'t cure.
Dr. i A CROIX’S medicines are tree fr. m all mlner-

iipol*. ns, and put up in a n- at ut ilc ni| a. t fr< m which
an be s'-nt bv Kxpre.s or Mail, and inav be taken In a
•üblic or private bouse or while tiav- ilir.g. without ex-

p .sure to tiie most intimate frit i.d or ro. m mate, or
hindrance from bU'iness or study, ami r.o Important
diangv In the diet Is neeessaty Midi. Ives nn 1 to any

uart or the Union according to d‘recii< n-, salelv and
¦arofu ly secured ir..m observation. I'fltce ren.ovod
•Totn No. 5> 8.-aver st’eet. to 31, Maiden I nne, n*»r
B’-oadway, Albany. New York. [Feb 28, 18f6 1\ w

Superior, Douglas Co.. Wis.
¦ BMIIS place is situated on Die Bay of Superior and

M. Left Hand river, at the bead of Lake superior, and
oossesse- a l.etier site, a better bail or, and greater ad-

antages f -r a commercin' •• ty. than any other point lu
file Northwest, and Is . qua. 16.1 In prospective imp«rl-

nc' by Chicago only.
The proprietor* have a clear. > ndlsputed, and un'n-

unit" red title to the land upon which Superior is laid
¦ut. and all purchasers ot lots receive warrantee deed/,

or tip same.
Superior was laid oqt during the past season, and

¦¦ ady contains several hundred inhabitant.--, a largeh
¦I, a number of stores, a commodious pier, with watn

toUt-.'S, and Is in all respects tl;e most nourishing new
'own in the West. The eounty-seat. aU. S. Land Office
lot P»SI ttfiice arc located here, where the Mississippi
tnl Lake Sup.-rh r U. S Mhilary Ru.-to. now in Course of
¦..li.tructh n, cont.e<"ing with St. Haul, terminates. It
* a so the lake termini of all llie projected railroads to
:he hea I ot Lak. Superior. The -‘Sou” canal will be
•pen by June, alter which time four liner ol l&kestenm-
¦rs willrun to Superior—one from Chicago, two from
Cleveland, and one from Buffalo; fine vessels having
r-en built expressly for this trade.
Tv o steam sawmills and a printing pressure now on

tv wa- to superior and will be promptly set to work.
One-half of 'lo lots have lieen appropriated by the

roprictors to l.e rold by the undersigned to actual set-
lers on ¦ a>y tern s, a.id to provide a fund for .'xlen-ive
uldlc improvement . Liberal appropriations have been
'lade for public purposes—parks, churches, railroads,

roui tie- *lmilarltxot imnn s. It Is proper to state that
Superior City.* about Die title.>f whieh « legal contro-
r*y exist*, ts another and different place, and in a Jif-
ret.t township troni Superior.
S3” Maps of Superior are signed by Ttios. Clark, snr-

ewr, and Win. 11. Newton,' agent and attorney for pro—-
rleti.rs. and may be seen in the principal hotels of St.
anl Galena. Chicago. Detroit, Cleveland, Toledo, Buf-
ato and other eities.

AUpersons who wish to purchase lots, or obtain lnfor-
atlnn ran apply In Win n. Newton Superior* ltniinliut
mnty. V.'ls. MU, H NEWTON.

Ac’t an ! Atl’yfar proprietors nf superior
‘av. KmM iv 1, IK,V.

Louisville, Minne>ola.
| ttlK p.-oj.i i.ior- ..i tlealoie t.-wt. w..u d call the
i ati.-nrj nof Emigrants and uli other- to tbe ads
intakes >d thi- f^a.-.*
It i- situated in.med'at ¦:» b-l -w ti e Little Rar-ldf,

liich is i"a ¦' irnlij tlie h. ad id t.uvij a I non toe. Ji m-
-•¦'a Rl.e : at*. oe t ng on tbe .» t y high gr >iin tot

i. J -ct t> o e'ft .w of the River it•! «• v initv of the
a ids, we c ¦ -1 ter if- localiot. superior to any other
¦" t.s . n the r ver.
We have <ii II net, n'or. rp, in I ast.ant sawmill
I he m op rat hit «„ « jcv weeks 'there i» a’s.. u
oil Wir -hou-.-otivet.i"t.. t 'h Lin. iha.
We have g.».d st.-an i>. <U na" i union t.. this p’ace at
I -easoiis When n t cl.s-d l.v ice. a- afe tin for the
acinus mechanical I-ran, h sand to-mercautla busicest
eaiiiitd be heat, as th" c -iinirv ..t* b th -•<)••- of Ho

v ‘-r is unsurpas-ed for farnilfg p rp.i-t-, anti thickly

Mb. ral inducem-nf j nr., t ffered t„sll win. w.-li to
•C.i'e in a new and 11. n-i hiug p ace. We invite a 1 ta
•me ami s-e for tli-ioseiv—, ami not be cec iveu by
''lining Railroad me. tings, me 7li<- a Gutnare- of
• mlsvilje are 01-vl.ii- t.. ail. W- lo.ve n . gasworks
-re, come and see beloro yon it.v • t or lo> ;.te.

H. H SP" Nt ER A CO.Lott svllle, Apr!', 18=6. [«<U4.«w3m Pio copy

V TWENTY THQUSA: D DOLLAR
JTOt'K. Is Coming for ih-‘‘t)ldBrown.’* At. immense
r slock->f Drugs. Medicines, chemicals. Palms, Oils,

I ‘.iquors, Pat>*ut Medicines, Ac , Ac -.ar>-iio» receiving
"1 instore at BOND A KELLOGG’<S

fAEN thousand lbs., pure white lead,
for sale at THE OLD RKOAYN,

EN Barrels Linseed Oil,for sale at
: BOND & KELLOGG’S.

f)EN Barrels Spirits Turpenl'tie, for sale low at
Q ‘'P A 1C F1.1.l fifi'S.

iIEN Barr is Alenohol, tor saieliy
BOND & KELLOGG.

pEN BbPs Monengahela Whiskey foroale at
*- THE old brown,

t'IEN Bbb’ls Rectified Whiskey, for sale by
BON D St KKLlogg.

jJATKXTMedicines,all kinds, by gross, bottle andA box, for sale at the OLD BRoWK.
jVVKNTY-FIVEboxes cast!le soap, old and dry, for

BOND A. KELLOGG
.u v E Bb »- t’.ue, light bonnet glue io dark. It willA stu-k like the shlrtof Nessus, and is much cleau-r. For sale low, at the OLD BROWN.

rIKN Barrels Spirit Gas, or Burn'ng Fluid, for salp
at THE OLD BROWN.’

S’! WO Thousand Dollars worth of choice Perfumery,A Soaps, oils. Pomade,llair, Tooth and Nall Brush-
.., etc.—in sacks and p\r imids. t atl and see them athe OLD BROWN DRUG BTORK.

B <xes Coopei’s Gelatine,tor salent the
*•

OLD^BROWN.
}'fcNE thou-and lb’s red lead ar.d litharge, for sale at
JL THE OLD BROWN,

Casks Varnish—Coacti. Japan and Leather.—A Very superior ariicle, for sale low. at
BOND Sc KELLOGG’S.

VE gro-s Fatuity ointment, an instant relief, for
f: yal<! at THE OLD BROWN.

17EN gross Perrv Davis’ Pain Killer—by gr-ss, dozenbottle and box. at THE OLD BROWN.
-It'1 'E H"n,lre<l boxes Window Glass—city brands—
A cut to order,any size, without cliarg. ,at

BOND & KELLOGG’S, Cheap Old Brown.

Hundred lb’s Chrome Green, dry and in oil.A diff.-rent quantities, for sale cheap at the
OLD BROWN DRUGSTORE.

rEN BbPs Pure Cider Vinegar, for sale at

'T’EN BbPs Gamhart’s Cider Vinegar, for sale at
BOND A. KELLOuG’S.

CHINESE and American Vrrmillh.n,In quantltlea
suit, for sale by BOND & KELLOGG.

'pEX Bbl’s Putty, to put them on also, for sale at

OLD BUuh N.

FIVE Hundreii lbs-Paris Green—dry and In oIITIsuperior quantity, for sale low, at
°

THE OLD BROWN DRyp S7^)Rg.

|i7IVE gross CjmThton PowderTT^TliT^Tt*¦ TPE °LD BROWN DRUGSTORE.
jpiVEgross Sloan’s Howe Ointment, forsale very low

OLD BROWN DRUG STORE.

CONCLUSION.
Ho ne»fr K werl'°^r f

WunM ,“y br,e "*’ that thoy
f«n mH

*. r̂e half -o we I r>r pared for an active
as anv R

,n,t
iL.hus,ne ‘yi‘ We can and wii! sell as chean

in of Ohlrago. We can afford to thtow

OLD »ROWN DRUGSTORE,
Un»SSvi’^2&r


